Nairobi Work Programme on impacts, vulnerability and adaptation to climate change

Fifth Focal Point Forum, Durban, South Africa
29 November 2011, 18:00–21:00

Venue: International Convention Centre (ICC), Durban
Room: Marula

Agenda

18:00–18:20  Opening: NWP update and introduction to thematic discussions

18.20–18:50  Brief presentations from thematic facilitators:

Shereen Fotouh, JWT Mena - Making use of strategic communication for adaptation

Kanta Kumari Rigaud, World Bank - Technical support for national adaptation plans

Heather McGray, WRI - Applying monitoring and evaluation approaches: experimentation and shared learning

18:50–20:20  Thematic group discussions (in parallel, as detailed above)

20:20–20:50  Reporting back: actions, actors and timeframes for collaborative activities

20:50–21:00  Wrap up and closing